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The Great Nashville Convention
The delegates from Wooster to the fifth Inter-
national Convention of the Student Volunteer
Movement which was held at Nashville Tenn
Feb 28th Mar 4th returned to Wooster on Tues-
day afternoon Great interest has been mani-
fested by the student body concerning this conven-
tion This article will not attempt to enter into
any details of the sessions of the convention but
will mention a few impressions as expressed by
one of the delegates
In the first place let it be said that the con-
vention was a great success from every possible
standpoint The tireless effort of the executive
committee headed by their efficient chairman
John R Mott was evidenced by the precision and
grace which characterized every session There
was not a single detail omitted which could have
added to the comfort pleasure or help of the
delegates who were present This convention
was not planned in a few weeks but for many
months the best men of our colleges have been
arranging not only the large features but the
smallest details
The personnel of the delegates was one of the
striking features At the last session the follow-
ing figures were given out as prepared by the
business committee
ACCREDITED DELEGATES
3060
286
Students
Professors
All the delegates report an unusual hospitality
shown by the people of Nashville The accomod-
ations for the many visitors were splendid and
everyone in the city tried to make it pleasant for
those who came from all parts of the world The
representatives from Wooster were as follows Y
MCAEMMowrv 0611 HBlocher 07 S B Vanldersall07TM Black 08 Y WC A Grace Luc-
as 06 Jean Douglas 06 Lois Thomas 07 GraceSmith 08 Mary McNarv 08 Alma Di- e 09-
also Helen White 09 George Fitch 06 Dr andMrs Corbett Dr Fitch and M rs Gault
Banquet of Pittsburg Alumni Association
The fifth annual banquet of the Wooster Uni-
versity Alumni Association of Pittsburg was heldFriday night Mar 2 at the Hotel Schenlev All
arrangements for the banquet were in charge of a
committee composed of Karl F Overhok 97 FD Glover 91 H F Allison 91 and Edward IShupe 03 On account of several other import-
ant affairs there were only thirtyf- ive presentbut a most enjoyable evening was spent bv allWooster songs and fine toasts were prominent feat-
ures of the occasion Prof Elias Compton waspresent as the representative of the faculty andguest of honor Officers for the coming yeai were
elected as follows President John F Miller 81-
Vice President F D Glover 91 and Secretary
and Treasurer H F Allison 91
MKNU
Blue Points
Celery 0MveH
Cream of Tomatoes
Boiled Salmon Ulollandaise Sauce
Sweetbread Cutlets
French Peas
Roast Filet of Beef Milanaise
Potato Rissoles
Cauliflower au Gratin
Lettuceand Grape Fruit Salad
Meringue Panache
Cheese Coffee
TOASTS
Toastmaster F D Clover 91
1 Quartet We Meet Again Tonight
Messrs Plank Amstutz Crouch and Glover
2 Toast Wooster in the Ministry
Rev Kinley McMillan 80
3 Toast The Woostc Girl
Rev S B Linhart 91
4 Solo Selected
Mr Earl Plank Music 01
5 Toast Wooster
Dr Elias Compton 81
6 Song For Love of Wooster U
7 Toast Athletics
J B Crouch 05
8 Toast Wooster Alu- iini
H Hughes Johnstpn yir
Cleveland Alamrii Association T
9 Song
J Dear Old Wooster
Total 3346
Institutions represented U S and Canada 700
Missionaries From 26 lands 144
Official representatives of 95 Foreign
Mission Boards 149
Fraternal delegates 8
Press representatives 44
Other special representatives 397
4Grand Total
The above figures do not include scores of
students who came to the city but were not ac-
credited delegates also hundreds of Nashville
students who attended some of the sessions
The convention was held in the Nashville
Tabernacle which accomodates about 4500 people
The sight of these thousands of students and the
tremendous enthusiasm which prevailed whether
in song in prayer or in attention to the speakers
were in themselves inspiring
The speakers included some of the best talent
in this country and abroad Among those worthy
of special mention are John R Mott Robt E
Speer J Campbell White Harlan P Beach Bis-
hop Wm F McDowell Dr J I Vance General
John W Foster Hon H B MacFarland all of
this country Also Dr Karl Fries of Sweden
Dr Geo Robson of Scotland Bishop Thoburn 0f
India and Dr Donald Fraser of Africa The ad-
dresses of these men will be fully reviewed at the
student meetings in the near future
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A Summary of the Basketball Season things well smothered around our basket and aid-
ed the team immensely
Thus ended a series of games which but re-
flects credit upon Wooster and the men who re-
presented her Coach St John deserves special
mention for his handling of the men and the ex-
cellent results derived the men being in perfect
harmony and team work always prevailing Cap-
tain Good a most conscientious and capable cap-
tain set an example not only for his team- mates
but for future captains to pattern after always in
the game always working ior the teams best
credit for the seasons issue
Cramer at center filled his position in a very
creditable fashion and fitted in exceptionally well
with the other four men His work in the Ober-
lin State and Denison games deserves special
mention Without Crabtree Wooster would have
been at a loss for it was he who came down the
floor and was back up again with two more points
to the Varsity score He aided team work ma-
terially his shooting and passing being very fin-
ished
Thompson sui generis was even better than
last year Always excelling in guarding this
year he got into the passing in good shape and
was indeed a main- stay to the five Coupland
Captain Goods side partner played a reliable
game throughout the season aided team work by
steady passing and shooting well even when
closely guarded
Such was the team that achieved the glory of
an enviable record and the honor of a good name
Captain Gcod Cramer and Crabtree will be much
missed when the whistle sounds next year but
with Thompson and Coupland as a nucleus around
whih to build another winning team we may
almost expect a team in 1907 as good as the one
that has just represented us so well this season
The Pilgrim Soul
God opened the windows of heaven
And sent out a beautiful soul
Like a bird on the wing
With its mission Go sing
It came as a joy to the world
God fashioned its snow- white pinions
And washed all pollution away
And the bird at His word
While all heaven heard
Left the presence of Maker and God
It flitted from ocean to ocean
In search of a sheltering nest
But for guilt and for sin
It could not enter in
To the depths of Gods wilderness
For the hearts of all men were sinful
And hid in their darkening shades
What the all seeing eye
Of the one in the sky
Could not bide in the home of His bird
So He sent down a beautiful maiden
And into that pure baby heart
Came the soul to its rest
Like a dove to her nest
And it folded its wings in peace
And still in the heart of that maiden
As pure as when first come from God
Sings the beautiful bird
Which came at His word
To reprove by its song all the rest
Consistent practice during the series of inter-
class games not only rounded into form the four
regular players of the 1905 basketball team but
brought forth much promising material and lent
further credence to a statement already true that
Wooster always has material enough for two A 1
basketball fives Several days practice together
after the last of the class games and the boys dis-
banded for a part of the vacation and toward its
close met again for the vacation try The follow-
ing men composed Woosteis fighting force
during the holidays Captain Good Crabtree
Cramer Thompson Emerson Foss Hayes and
Forman The schedule of five games was a diffi-
cult one embracing games with the Canton A
C East Liverpool Homestead South Side En 1
w U P and winning two of five such games
showed well for the Varsitys prospects the ap-
proaching season
So it was with practical knowledge of the
game that Wooster commenced the most success-
ful season she has yet experienced January 13
saw the official opening of the Varsity season
upon Oberlins big floor Here the Varsity acquit-
ted hfis- tli well adapting herself and style of
play to the Oberlin floor in an approved manner
ami aitlio defeated by six points she gave Ober-
lin a rapid run for the money Capt Good and
Kiiici- son were much in evidence this game and
the whole team was there with the goods Ken-
yon on the next Saturday journeyed up to Woos-
ti r from Gambier to see what was doing and re-
turned with the idea and the correct one that
Wooster knew about fifty times as much about
basketball as Kenyon did the exact ratio being
7 Wooster played the sort of ball that wins
upland shni ig with ten baskets to his credit
Obeilin next visited us and the way our fel-
low made up for our six- point defeat by doubling
the score on them was indeed good to see In
this game our passing and shooting were of the
highest type everybody worked and the game was
ours Crabtree and Cramer played great ball this
game as did the entire five
Wooster shook hands with Wesleyan and then
sailed in and whipped the Delaware boys by
twenty points in one of the roughest games of the
season The Pennsylvania trip was next and on
Alleghenys lloor the Varsity put up one of the
best articles of ball of the season showing Alle-
gheny a few points of the game and altho de-
feated the excellent exhibition took away a part
of the sting W U P was then taken into camp
in a listless game 2117
Two weeks rest and the Ohio trip was auspic-
iously begun by defeating 0 W U in their newly
dedicated gymnasium by the score of 37 22 0
S C was next on our list and we went at them
good and hard but they played the same brand of
ball that we did and it was a ca e of diamond cut
iamond in which the advantage of the heme floor
Sjave State the game Friday night the buildings
of K M A burned down and thus Kenyon was
saved an honorable defeat
The last game of the season was with Denison
at home The visitors played snappy ball not for-
getting to rough it up but the Varsity put it over
them early in the game and there was nothing
doing for Denison In the game Thompson kept
200
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The Life Religious
We were fortunate in having with us last
Wednesday evening Dr Craig traveling secretary
of the Board of Home Missions who
Y M C A in a short interesting address gave
an idea of some of the experiences
with which a missionary to the heathen at our own
door meets He spoke of the evangelisation of
America as necessarily the ultimate object of
home missions showed the great need for edu-
cated consecrated workers which exists in the
mission schools and in the localities not yet
reached at all or only inadequately so and made
an earnest appeal to Wooster men to consider
carefully this call to duty before engaging in other
lines of work
After Dr Craigs address th- j leader E P
Townsend briefly considered the topic Habit in
Christian Life
This week another Life- work meeting will be
held the subject to be considered is the ministry
and the speaker E B McMillen of East Liver-
pool who won such a large place in our hearts
during the week of prayer
The College Choristers
The College Choristers will give an entertain-
ment in the United Presbyterian Church on Mon-
day evening March 19th at 8 p m This will be
the only appearance of the Choristers in Wooster
1908 Base Ball Schedule
April 14 Cleveland Central High School at Wooster
April 21 Oberlin at Oberlin
April 28 Case at Wooster
May 4 0 S U at Columbus
May 5 0 W U at Delaware
May 12 Denison at Wooster
May 24 0 S U at Wooster
May 26 Mt Union at Alliance
June 1 Kenyon at Gam bier
June 2 Denison at Granville
June 12 Kenyon at Wooster
Track Meets
May 19 Denison at Granville
The Creation Rendered
The fair sized audience which assembled in
Memorial Chapel last Tuesday evening March 6
enjoyed one of the greatest musical treats of the
year when the Oratorio chorus under the di-
rection of Prof J Lawrence Erb rendered
Haydns Creation The chorus was assisted
by Miss Lillian Miller soprano of the Conserva-
tory Edwin H Douglass tenor of Cleveland A
H Barrington baritone of Columbus Miss Ethel
K Foltz pianist and Ralph E Plumer organist
The work of the soloists was very excellent and
was greatly appreciated by the audience The
various choruses were given in a very pleasing
effective and artistic manner Prof Erb is to be
congratulated on the peculiar degree of success
which seems to attend all of his efforts along this
line
Literary Society
Lowell Literary Lociety was called to order
by Pres Seelye After the appointment of the
Budget Editor the extempore class was
Lowell called The first speaker Candor gave a
very interesting talk on The Disadvant-
ages of a Doctors Life Tuthey followed with
Local Option Work Done in Wooster Wallace
Why a Boy Should Attend Girls Ball games
Forman The Disadvantages of a Missionarys
Life Martin Reasons why Orio and Lowell
Should Consolidate
Avison gave a short but sweet declamation
entitled The Village Smith
Two very good essays were read by Martin
and Chalfant Martin taking for his subject The
Army as a Training School and Chalfant The
Automobile Tournament in Florida
The Reading class was composed of Wallace
who gave How Old Mose Counts Eggs and
Goheen Pickwick in the Wrong Bedroom
The question Resolved That womens
suffrage should be allowed in the local option
question in Ohio was won after a lively and
snappy debate by the affirmative Messrs Tuthey
andJudson The negative Messrs McCandless June 2 Hiram at Woosterand March also put up a good fightbG15
Keeney and Seib
LIVERY BARM
Everything NEW and UPTO- DATE Ladies Driving and Sa
Vt
n
Vi
n
Fa
t
Vi
V
V
V
Yi
Vi
Vi
Vt
Horses Telephone orders will receive prompt attention
rirTV 1 j A i 1 T CHID
Phone 59Rear of American House
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The Wooster Voice
Published weekly during the college year by the students
of the University of Wooster
Editor Leroy Allen 06
Business Manager H H Hayman 0i
Alumni Editor J O Welday 05 Lorain O
Ut Ass slant Editor literary xunorsJulia Merrick 00Clinton Laughlin 0i
six of these final debates the FreshmanSop- hodebate
the Freshman debate with Reserve Fresh-
men and intercollegiate debates with Muskingum
Kenyon Western University of Pennsylvania and
West Virginia University
Now there can be no doubt that defeats in a
majority of these debates with other institutions
would to a certain extent have an effect upon de-
bating just opposite to that produced by last
years victory So it can be seen what a weight
o responsilbity rests upon the teams to do their
best and hardest work and upon the entire Uni-
versity to give them hearty support and encour-
agement To be sure we could lose all five de-
bates and still survive and get ready for victory
next year but the stimulating effect of three
four or five vie ories this year is what we want
and must have It is the duty then of every man
who enjoys the distinction and honor of represent-
ing his alma mater on one of these teams to do
the best that is in him and to make sacrifices of
time and pleasure in order to bring victory to his
team There is one way and only one to win de-
bates and that is to work Debaters its up to
E G Crabtree OB
Local Editors
Laura Anderson 06
C B Craig 07
Society Editoi
Elizabeth Humphries
Religious Editor-
Frank H Cowles 07
Assistant Editors
lay O Warner Of
J D Overholt 07
Exchange Editoi
S Myers 00
Athletic Kdiloi
Charles R Bayly OS
everything intended for publication to the Editor TelephoneSend
lions of a business nature should be made tominunicat
on VM
Remit tance
the Business M
and c
nager
TERMS
l2r a year it paid before January 1 1006Sl0ayear if paid after January 1 lOOli
Single cojiies tiye cents
d at the Iost Olli e at Wooster O as second class mail matter
you But the encouragement and sympathy of
those whoone s tellows counts tor mucn and so
are not on a team are not entirely free
sibility We must all work together
full of victories and successes as 1905
of respon-
A year so
6 must be
some glorious triumphs in derounded out with
bate
0 S Us refusal to meet Wooster
The in a return game on our own floor
Basket Ball really leaves the basket ball cham-
Championship pionship of the State as yet unde-
cided since had 0 S U played two
amis with Wooster there can be but little doubt
that she would have been in the same boat with
Oberlih In some respects this is a great disap-
pointment and yet it is not without its compen-
sating features for now is the chance for the co-
lkge editors It will be remembered that last fall
wi at the football teams of the State were unable
to lecide namely the State championship
the editors of the 0 S U Lantern and the Case
Tech managed with consummate skill and ability
Weekly decisions were handed down from the edi-
torial chairs of both Columbus and Cleveland
only to be reversed and decided again To be
sure it took the two editors several months to get
the matter satisfactorily adjusted but they did it
And now since the basket ball teams of the State
have also been unable to decide the championship
why cannot the Lcuitrn the Ooerl n Reiieic and
the Voice take the matter up where the teams
have left off and bring it to a successful issue It
must be admitted that this wnjld be rather hard
on the readers of these excellent publications but
surely they have no rights which the editors are
bound to respect in a matter of such vital import-
ance And for the editors it will be a priceless
boon the necessity for hunting news will be obvi-
ated every issue can be filled with slams slings
and slurs at the other editors every sentence will
The Sophonnre Preliminary Debates
The preliminary debates to select a team to
represent 08 in the Freshman Sophomore debate
were held Monday evening Mar 5 in Taylor
Hall Clinton Laughlin 06 was chairman and
the judges were Prof Elias Compton Dr H N
Mateer and Prof Je- se Resser
The first question discussed was Resolved
That the present policy of the United States to
rapidly increase its navy should be continued for
the next twenty years It was affirmed by Merle
Chapin and denied by R Buell Love Mr Chapin
maintained that we need a larger navy for de-
fence and offence for the maintainence of nation-
al respect abroad and for the adequate support of
the Monroe Doctrine His expression was clear
and his delivery calm and cooi Mr Love brought
forward many strong arguments showing that a
larger navy is not needed His delivery was
confident free and natural
Charles Foster affirmed That protective tar-
iff is for the best interests of the American
people Mr Fosters debate was characterized
by good definition of terms and by good clear
strong arguments which were however delivered
with too great rapidity He held that the pros-
perity of the United States was dependent upon
diversified industries and that a protective tariff
was necessary to the attainment of this end
Wayne Moore with little less than his usual en-
thusiasm and fire upheld the negative of this
question He based his concentions upon the four
points that a protective tariff is contrary to sound
economic theory unnecessary inexpedient and
unjust Very apt and vigorous rebuttal was a
feature of his work
Resolved That the action of the United
States in the San Domingo incident was justi
be no one to callscore two points and there wi
fouls
As a natural result of our double vic-
Interest tory in debate last year there is tre-
in Debate mendous interest in this perhaps thehighest form of contest in which stu-
dents can engage No less than six preliminary
contests have been held engaging the attention
and efforts of from thirty to forty men But the
most important part of the debating season is yet
to come With the opening of next term id e
teams selected at these preliminaries will engage
their opponents in final contests There will be naoie was the last question debated I T
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Cameron painted an awful picture of conditions in
the Island and then said that the action taken by
Pres Roosevelt was justifiable because necessary
for the protection of American interests second
because ic was taken at the request of European
creditors and third because it was necessary to
uphold the Monroe Doctrine Mr Camerons de-
livery was forceful and natural James Mc-
Sweeney opposed these views vigorously His
points were backed up with good arguments
filled with the philosophy of history and law but
unfortunately delivered without the Jifeand fire
that wins debates
First place on the Sophomore team was given
to I T Cameron second to Wayne Moore third
to Charles Foster and the place of alternate to
Merle Chapin
Dr John Merritt Drivers Lecture
that had been thrust upon him was heartily ap-
preciated A L Wilson 03 followed with the
greetings of the Princeton men and his share of
funny stories Inez Kinney 03 gave us mes-
sages from Sallie Taykr Mary Hickok and Har-
riet Sinclair at Nashville and J Campbell White
90 brought things to a most fitting climax in a
strong appeal to Wooster of the present to hold
fast to the Wooster ideals and to push forward-
especially along missionary lines
Those present besides the Wooster delega-
tion were J Campbell White 90 Wayne Hemp-
hill 01 James Henry 01 Paul Axtell 03 A
Lee Wilson 03 Inez Kinney 03 Edith Fulton
ex- 08 J H Patterson ex- 08
The whole affair was one of friendship and
jolly reminisences of scraps and scrapes yet
through it all was the deeper undercurrent which
is the spirit of the Convention which is really up-
permost and undermost in all our hearts One
verse of Blest be the Tie that Binds prayer by
Dr Corbett and we separated to go to the various
conferences A thoroughly good time We
wouldnt have missed it for anything
Last Thursday evening Dr John Merritt
Driver pator of the Peaples Church Chicago
concluded the unusually fine lecture course that
his been given this year His subject was Ulti-
mate America and he treated it m a most unus
fashion The sum and substance of all that
hP said when boiled down was that England was
east and the United States west both con-queringto go everything as they went until they should
somewhere in the Orient shake hands andmeet
together rule the world henceforth and fo-
rIZrthen God has given to each great branch of the
family a great peculiar mi gemvmhuman
work to do to Shem the giving of religion to
the world to Ham to be hewers of wood and
drawers of water and to Japheth the giving to the
world of law and government His prophesies may
true but they certainly sound wild and werecome the onlywhateverargumentsbacked bv noupSvfdencebeing offered that England and America
elUeilLe a i fl3 yon- no lm
Athenaeans Open Meeting
Athenaean Literary Society last Friday even-
ino rendered a special program before Willard
Castalian and Irving The great majority of the
members of these societies were present and were
rewarded bv hearing a program of great excel-
lence The selections by the quartette composed
of Messrs Liggett Rice Cowles and Stevenson
added much to the pleasure of the occasion ihe
readings rendered exhibited dramatic and elocu-
tionary talents of a high order and the papers
read showed the literary ability for which the
Societv has always been noted
These intersociety events not only give evi-
dence of the remarkable degree of harmony pre-
vailing between the different societies but they
tend to draw them into yet closer bonds of sym-
pathy and also to stimulate the members o both
the visiting and visited societies to greater eiiorts
literary lines It is to be hope that thealong for the benefit ofpractice of giving programs
other societies will be continued
PROGRAM
Athenaean QuartetteMusic
to become wonu ruieit ucmswere
ression in the East that this would come to pass
almost equally vague impression m Eng-
landand anand the United States that that s to be the
rlpstinv of the two nations
much what Dr Driver said thatIt was not so
held the attention of the audience it was the way
eccentricities of expression andhe said it his watching tokeeping everyonemanner and gesture
see what he would do and say next
Wooster Reunion at Nashville
One of the delegates to the Nashville Conven
Wooster atamni at Nashville took the form
of a
and twenty iTtfrS Wayne
molt Entertaining terHempffi 01 a tofmfuU George Fitch for fefthought hehe havingthe latters surprise
at tne vvouuReminiscence- Observations
Rebellion of Lizabeth Ann E G GrabtreeA Story- The
K- a ScSiUs W D Buchanan
cA Receipt for Happiness
PHtosophical Rcsearch- The Philosophy
Forensic discussion
mu rnul Punishment should beQuestion- ResolveaiiA in the United States
Deny trancis ReeseYawbergAffirm AlfredCA fus WingerNations TragedyaEulogy v KnowleKeA Means to anResearcn x hEpistemological Q adwell
End Herbert Rice
Reading He was Blind
of Tennysons GeniusDevelopmente elopLiterary DResearch
Athenaean Quartette
Musisuccessfully arrangeu wi aw the tnmghiand his toastnextHenry 01 came 203
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W C Thompson whose arm
was badly injured in the Denison
game is improving but slowly
Mr Beam of Kenyon was a
Wooster visitor Friday and
Saturday
Misses Catherine Vance Edith
The Betas entertain tonight
The Theta party at the home
of Miss Frances Kauke Saturday
night was a great success
E G Crabtree 06 will teach
science next year in Huron Col-
lege Huron South Dakota
Woosters representation in the
faculty of this institution is in-
creasing every year
On College Hill
Carl Lehman left Friday for
Pittsburg on a business trip
Miss Laura Fulton 05 was
down from New London 0 for
the Theta party
Miss Ferne Braddock of Mt
Pleasant Pa is a suest at the
home of her uncle J S It
Over holt
Reese and Mary Grove left Sat
Curday morning for the Y W
A conference at Delaware
chas m gray vice President
vice presidentchas R mayeks
WAITKli l Ioss President
v vv tmompkov cashier H F CROWL
Funeral Director Pictures Framed
Phone 199 I Office 2
i Res 3
Opp Archer House
WKSIIY H ZAUCC Assistant Cashier MILES SNYDER TELLER
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIOCapital 10000000
DIRECTORS
STAMP PHOTOS
5 Positions 25 for 25 cents at
GEM GALLERY
Over Fredericks Dry Goods Store
KODAK SUPPLIES on Sale
M L SMYSERHONW C MYERS
amV eombele L E YOCUMEd S WERTZWELKER G CHRISTY HON
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
WALTER l RSS
HAS M CRAY
HAS R MAYERS
Accounts Solicited
SPALDINGS
OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC
ALMANAC
FOR 1906
Edited by
JAMES E SULLIVAN
SWELLSPBIH SHOES AND OXFOBDS Mi
PRICE IO CENTS
A G SPALDING BROS
Holder of the worlds Record for 100 yards 9 3- 5s
New York Chicago Philadelphia
Denver Syracuse Minneapolis
St Louis Buffalo Cincinnati
Boston Kansas City San Francisco
lialtimore Pittsburg Washington
New Orleans Montreal 1- ondon lng
Spaldings catalogue of athletic sports mailed free
to any address
Its the Young People who
want smart Shoe styles
Were after the trade of
these swell dressers and weve
got the
Shoes and Oxfords to
PLEASE THEM
The new styles are very
snappy
Toes narrow and some of
the shapes are striking
We have all the novelties in
V 1
V V
1 high or low cut Shoes
MANHATTAN
LUNCH ROOM
Hot and Cold Lunches
Oysters all styles
Opposite City Opera House
W J NEWMAN Agent
DAWSON
Leading Photographer
NOTHING TOO SMART OR FOXY FOR
OUR YOUNG PEOPLES TRADE
For the swellest Shoes in town come here Our Shoes
are strictly It
We are sole agents for the international
K OVER SHOE
Spring styles coming in daily
F Paumier Opposite Archer House
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Third Biennial
j College Minstrels
1 CITY OPERA HOUSE
15 1908UESBAY MARCH
730 P M
I SPECIALTIES
v- 5
3
MUSIC
Youngs Orchestra
Witmarks Overture
j
University Quartette
Comic Quartets
End Mens Stunts
Ragtime Coon Songs
JOKES
Local
Original
Snappy
ti
V
i
i
f- i
i 5
4
i
i
v
i- i
Brown October Ale from Baron Creatore von Chides-
ter and Famous Dutch
Band
Robin Hood
By accomplished interan Zan Dong ChanSolos and Duets by Compe
locutor and six end men I Slack Wire Performertent and popular artists
THE MINSTRELS will be Climaxed by an Original Local Farce
GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY
iiB
B
ii
S3
O
ii
4
A A
53
4
Startling Features and LaughablePresenting Innumerable
Situations
5
ftft
ftftftftft
ft
ft
ftftftft
ftft
Entertaining to all Fall in line Have a good laugh
Help make this the best Minstrel Show
ever given in Wooster
Tickets on sale and reserved at Proctor OHails Entertainment Commences
PROMPTLY at 730 P MADMISSION 35c and 50c
w m v xvz f- A yx rs wa f W yr 1 y
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I shot an arrow into the air
It fell to earth I knew not were
Until the man on whom it fell
Came around and gave me
My but it was horrible
Peddler Madam I have a fine
Attention Saturday will be
a Grand Opening Day at the
Athenian palace of Sweets
Greek Omer Conf Co Carna-
tions will be given away
Our homemade Candies
Chocalates and Bon Bons also our
own ice cream and ice cream
Plagiarisms
Are you Hungary
Yes Siam
Well come along Ill Fiji
He I wish you could make
the pies like mother used to
make
She I wish you could make
the dough like pa used to make
She This road is very steep
can you find a donkey to take
me up
He Just lean on me darling
parlors will give a full satis-
faction to any one of our cus-
tomers We deliver our ice
cream assorted at any flavors
collection of complexion beauti-
fiers which
Lady No you dont work
any skin game on me
WANTED Men in each stat
to travel post signs advertise
and leave samples of our goods
Salary 7o00 per month 300
per day for expenses Kublman j
Co Dept S Atlas Block Cbica j
go
The Early Bird etc
Wise employe s over 15000 of them
have been placing orders with up for
also our fruits and candies to
any part of the city Our shop
is open for inspection to all
Place your orders with us and
you will save money
The Champlin
Printing Co
CAPITAL 5oooooo
FOURTEEN PRESSES
oil g Sfationi iy
lHH- i College University and lechnical
She lean prove logically and
mathematically that women are
worth more than men
He Id like to see you do it
my dear
She Isnt a miss as good as
a mile
He So they say
She And doesnt it take I
whole lots of men to make a j
league Baltimore American
Professor to member of class
in partnership What happens1
when one member of a partner j
ship dies
I c k o graduatf s since Jan 1st and we
have already filled many of them Its
none too early for the senior who wants I
the best position he can get to list his
nullifications in our twelve offices i
Write us today stating age course tak-
en experience if any line of work pre-
ferred etc and you can have a good
position to step into immediately after
j
Commencement Our organization C He Annuals
College Catalogs
7576- 7880 Gay Street
Columbus Ohio
covers the whole country and we place
men in everv high grade line of work
U A P G O O D s
The National Organinization of Brain
Brokers
Williamson Building Cleveland Ohio
Officers in other cities
Student They bury him
In joke I called her a lemon nice
And said Id be the squeezer
lut soon felt more like lemon ice
And she she was the freezer
JjiiiiiiiiiimiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
RUM i v j fin LUUIJ
Select Winter Goods must be cleared out immediately
High Grade medium Sweaters selling at cost
Medium weight natural wool ribbed and fleece lined under-
garments at unnatural prices
Regular 25c cashmere hose solid colors three pair for 50c
Stiff bosom and winter negligee shirts at attractive reduc-
tions
Discount of 10 to 25 per cent off on all merchandise for 15 days
Examine the Quality and
9 9Gradually consider the Price
CO- OP
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